27th Annual Maryland Shores Rug Hooking School
Sunday, April 19-Friday, April 24, 2020
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY
Name__________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________
City________________________State___________Zip__________________
Email____________________________________ Phone_________________
Choice of Teacher
1._______________________________2._____________________________
3._______________________________4._____________________________
Are you a beginner? ______________ Are you commuting? ______________
Single room _____________________Do you need a roommate? __________
Do you need a roommate assigned to you ? ___________________________
Choice of roommate? _____________________________________________
Emergency contact_______________________________________________
Food Allergies___________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Registration Checklist
Md Shores is a McGown Guild School. If attending, you must be a guild member.
Please send $25 payable to National McGown Guild (or your local guild) to
*. Cheryl Singley 150 South Silvery Lane Dearborn, MI. 48124
For more info if needed-313-563-7656 mcgownguildtreasurer@gmail.com

*$225 registration and instruction fee made payable to Md Shore Rug Hooking
If commuting, please add $70 for classroom fee to your registration.
Mail to: Md Shore Rug Hooking School
10434 Jones Rd.
Berlin, Md. 21811
All registrations must be postmarked September 10th 2019 or later.
You will only be contacted if your first choice is NOT AVAILABLE.
Otherwise, you are in your first choice of teacher. Classes are filled by those first
received in the mail, POSTMARKED AFTER September 10th.
Any questions, contact Pam Johnson lpt219@comcast.net or 410-251-2888
If you are coming to the school and staying at the hotel, you MUST be on the Md
Shores package plan.

2020 McGown Teachers:

Nancy Blood: Owego, N.Y. - Nancy works mostly with fine cut, but loves wide-cut and folk art as well.
Specialties include Orientals, flowers, leaves, scrolls, fruit, and animals. She has been hooking since
1976, and teaching since 1980. She has also served as Editor of the McGown newsletter.
Norma Batastini: Glen Ridge, N.J.-Norma returns after a two year absence with new ideas and new
inspirations. She will work with you on any type of design. Daily lectures and activities will jump start
your creativity! Norma specializes in wide-cut primitives, geometrics, molas, story rugs, and original
designs. Her new book, “Hooked Rug Designs for Baby and Beyond” focuses on rugs to make for
children.
Sarah Guiliani: South Portland, Me. - Sarah is proficient in fine tapestry. Known for her expertise in
animals as well as faces, she will and can teach all cuts and styles. She is also a colorist, designer, and
true artist. She will do custom designs also….just send her your picture and size and she will design it for
you.
Cindy Irwin, Lancaster, Pa.-Cindy is President of Conestoga Rug Crafters as well as a juried member of
the Pennsylvania Guild of Craftsmen. She is known for her beautifully done purses, working in
alternative materials, and even embellishing with gemstones. She has wonderful patterns and wool
which can be seen on her website, cindyirwinrughooking@weebley.com
Capri Boyle Jones: Navarre, Fl. – Capri has been developing her art in fiber professionally thru hooking,
design, dying, and restoring rugs for 25 year. Owner of Capri Boyle Rug Studio Inc., A McGown certified
teacher, member of ATHA. She is experienced in a wide variety of styles while her personal style is
Impressionism, focusing on the use of light and color. Her work has been in Celebrations, Quayside
Gallery in Pensacola, Fla. And various exhibits throughout the country and private collections.
Betty McClentic: Warwick, R.I. –Betty has been teaching for over 40 years and has taught all over the
country. She has a Master’s Degree in teaching creative art and loves all kinds of hooking. She
encourages student’s ideas and input which makes for a great experience for her students.
Loretta Scena- Loretta is a McGown certified teacher who loves narrow cut but can work on wide cuts.
She teaches how to use embellishments also if you would like to incorporate something different in your
hooking. She likes an open class with all styles and skill levels welcomed. She is the current president of
the Long island Guild of Rug Crafters and has been featured in Rug Hooking Magazine.

Hotel Reservations: Dunes Manor Hotel
You must make your hotel reservations as soon as possible. Please tell them you are with Md Shores
and who your roommate will be if you have one, even if it is your spouse coming with you.
410-289-1100
If you are staying at the hotel, you MUST be on our package, as per our contract.

Single occupancy is $861 and double is $615 per person. This price includes 5 nights, with all meals,
gratuities, and taxes. Room check in starts at 4:00, and classrooms available after 4:00. Check out is
11:00 Friday. Our special group rate is only good until February 1st 2020 so please book ASAP. Again, If
you have a roommate, BOTH MUST CALL THE HOTEL AND TELL THEM WHO YOUR ROOM MATE IS. The
hotel is all oceanfront with the boardwalk only a block away. It is fully handicap accessible. There is an
indoor-outdoor pool and Jacuzzi, as well as a small workout room. Complimentary tea is served each day
from 3-4 PM.
Classes.
Classes are held from 9:00-3:00 Monday thru Thursday and 9:00-Noon on Friday in a large ballroom and
spacious suites made available for our use. .Any pattern may be used at this school. Bring any extra
lighting for night time hooking as well as extension cord.
School StoreThere will be a school store for your convenience to purchase every day and specialty items. Please let
us know if we can have a specific item waiting for you. Also contact us if you have anything of hooking
interest to sell in the store.
American Airlines:
If you choose to fly, Salisbury Regional Airport is only 25 minutes from the hotel. It is served by
American Airlines. There are shuttles and taxis services.
Airport shuttle – 410-422-3391 or 410-422-1479 Riverside taxi- 410-845-6668
Refunds:
We cannot honor requests for refunds received after January 19th 2020 unless your spot can be filled.
Registration refunds will be in the amount of $150 with $50 being retained for Administration costs.
Events:
We will again be having mini-classes, scholarship fund raiser, as well as our dye class in the afternoon
and evenings. Our rug exhibit will be Thursday, April 23rd from noon to 7 PM and is open to the public.
All patterns accepted so bring a few (limit 3 per person please as space is limited) of your newly finished
pieces from 2019.

SAVE THE DATES FOR 2021
28TH ANNUAL MARYLAND RUG HOOKING SCHOOL
APRIL 11th to 16th 2021

